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Jy view Patten FREE at Our Pattera Counter. Jf m&mmmPractical Suits for. Summer

Women's Suits at $15
Tailored Suits
For Summer WearA Sale

These are tailored suits made of
light weight wool fabrics in the
most practical shades for this sea-

son. They are serviceable suits
that give good wear for more than

one season. Worth up C

Down Go the Prices Again on the Balance of the Famous

$35,000 Stock. In Order to Make Room for the Great

Famous Millinery Stock That Gees on Sale Next Saturday
7e Make a Still Greater Cut on all the Ladies' and Misses'

Suits, Coats, & all the Ladies,' Misses & Children's Dresses

The manufacturers were a little too
enthusiastic over the beauty of the ma-

terials when they purchased and conse-

quently were forced to make up more

garments than they could get rid of.

Also they wished to be in a position to
vtuto $25, at

f" V

im begin their fall business early this year.
That's how vi happened to secure the tulta in thti
sale. Incidentally the suits mentioned in this ad are
only representative ot other lots, now on sale, from
the same source.

AUTOMOBILE COATS ;
New ideas in these Croats practical
and comfortable for all outdoor
wear that will fe serviceable the
year around. 3 new groups, at

$10, $15 and $19. '
95$19.50 to $25

Values at . . .

All the Ladies' and
Misses' Coats selling dur-

ing the Fire Sale'at $1.98

and $2.98 will be dumped
out on Wednesday at

The balance of the damag-
ed suit and coats, also 65

spring jackets that we
sold during the Fire Sale
at $3.98 and $4.98, will
be dumped at

$0 ft
All the balance of the
Suits and Coata from the
Famous fire stock, sold

during the fire sale for
$5.93, $6.95 and $8.95,
will be dumped on Wed-

nesday at $2.98 and

$1.98ao a
.Made of tropical weight tan and fray mixture! and

striped cloths in light and dark effects. . All in this lot
are charming because or their plain tailored simplicity
and the linings and finishing spell suit perfection In
every thread and button. All sizes In the assortment.
These suits, together with some of the other suit bar-

gains, now hare special showing in our Sixteenth
street windows. ... ,

SO
Silk Waists 'rilay Waist Sale

Hundreds of stunning silk and net waists in the new

style ideas Dutch neck, short sleeves, ' fri QO
etc.; regularly worth up to $5 and $6, at. .. vL"0

EMBROIDERY SALE ON MAIN FLOOR

45-I- n Fine Embroidered Skirtings

' Corset Clearing' All of the oorsote In this Wednes-
day clearance are STRICTLY B

COR8KT8- - In all lengths,
slaee and models and of, all food
corset materials. They are stents'
samples, broken' lota and dlaconiin-ue-d

lines hut all are In perfect con-
dition. The rerular prices sod
former values rented from ti.lt te
II W ednesday's prices,

$1.69to$5.98

Notion Specials
Bone oolUr buttons worth eo tbe

doaen, Wednesday la
spools black or white bla

ehina thread, all numbers, Wednes- -
day. t apoole for So

la cards of nickel plated safety flas,
I carde for Se

Wire hair Ptsa, Wednesday, (. le
JOc bolta of four' yards of finishing;

braid, while only Be
Bteette reataaata, earh Be
JOc bolts of four yards of embroid-

ery edglna In all colors and white,
for lOe

Women's and children's He ptn-o- n

heae supporters, pair ...as

All the House Dresses
and Street Dresses from
this great stock must g
in' 3 lots for Wednesday
a- t-

69c, 89c and

90c

One lot of .suits and coats

from the Famous ' stock

that were sold during tho

xfiret part of the fire sale

up . to $12.95 , will be

dumped on Wednesday at

3.98

All th higher grade ot Th
'Ladies' and Misses' Coat and
Suits that were not damaged-- ;

and ara worth regularly from-$20.0-

to $46.00 go on sal
for th balance of the week at

$4.98, $6.95,

$9.95, $12.95

Swiss, batiste and nainsook choice designs in English
eyelet, floral and combination; effects worth $1.00

to $1.75 a yard two big lots, 59c98C

Wednesday Pure Food Specials
Hand cheese, each SHeMb. pkf. Bennett's Cap- -
Large glaaa Jar Onioniioi oats and l alampa

for oe

27-inc- h Sheer Swiss and Batista Embroidered Elounc-in- gs

and 24-inc- h Allover Embroideries.

Also waist frontings big bargain square piled high
with fresh, crisp embroideries, in pretty, new OQ
patterns. Many worth"75c, at, yard .......... . 0Vv

Large ran Rennett's
aall ine Deal univsmaj
aaaonlnc madeand to
stem oa for ........ SOS

Blue Label cataup and !0
atampa, bottle tee

Haarmann'e Worcester

tapltol Hawaiian silted
' pineapple aoe
I cans Ulbson'e soap pol-

ish and IS atampa, toe
Flower and vegetahia

aeeda. pkg. SHo
shire sauce, per canon
lua aoe

pound can Bennett's
Break feet coffee and
40 atampa 3e

41-l- each Bennett's Ei- -
relalor- - flour .... 0

Assorted less and
atampa, lb. ........ at

Tra elftlnca and I

lamps, lb. tie
17 I be. granulated surr

for 11.00
ran Bennett's (Jap- -

Itol tiaklns powder and
II atampa for 19a

Snldar'e salad draulns
and 11 alampa, hot afro

Ftantit buiiar and II
slan.pa, lar lie

Boneless sardines and 10

atampa, raa lie

Oalllard'a pure ollre oil.

AH the .finest dresses
from' the Famous stock,
in silk, marquisette and
voile, worth up to $45.00,
at

$5,98, $7.85

and $9,95

50 dozen more Children s
Dresses in colored and
white, from 2 yrs.to 14

yrs., go on, sale Wednes-

day at j

25c, 39c, 48c

i and. up

Three large rana Cottage
milk and 1 atampa Mo

Three pkgs. ToaMo corn

All tbe beautiful dresses, in
white and pretty colors, all
the. silk dresses, all worsted
dresses; some are soiled and
others in perfect condition,

$1.98, $2.98,

$3.90, $4.98

20o Medium and Wide Embroidered Edgings 4A
and Insertions, Bargain Square, yard . .'. lvC
' Hundreds of pretty patterns in excellent needl-

eworkon bargain square.

riakeaw is atampa, see
Large can Bennett a

pint ran eoe
York Hose or Violet

toilet soap, cake..,.Se
Full cream cheese and

10 auunpa, lb SSe
Keufchatel cheeae, ea. 4e

roll fYemlum but- -
terlne for ie

Capitol pears and :s.,... . ana
Three cans Eagle Lye

ana iv stamps ....awe

V HIGH QUALITY LACES WORTH $1.25 at 60o Yard

Fine lace insertions, bands, appliques and festoons;
also allovers and bands up to 10 inches wide, in Ori- -

ental, crochet, Venise and roacrame effects CA. aVW."WW

EXTRA! EXTRA!
We found 200 Misses' and Juniors' Dresses that were mislayed; should have been on

sale last Saturday, and they go on sale tomorrow They are the daintiest and tho most

stylish, little garments you. ever laid your eyes on. They come in plain linen, plaids,

stripes and white; size's 13, 15, 17, 14 and 16. They are also ti OQ t9 QQ
good for small women. Worth regularly $3.00 to $12.50, at .yUQVyQmVQ

many worth up to $1.25, at, yard

BRANDEIS STORES

m .

NEXT SATURDAY
The greatest fire sale of .

Women's, Misses' and
Children's Hats

ever held in the history of Omaha will happen when we place

1
Brandeis Great

MAY SALE
v. or on sale two thousand hats that are worth from $1 to $45, at u

9c, 39c, 69c, 98c, $1.48, $1,98, $3,98
WAIT FOR IT

There's contemplative
pleasure in it.
Old Age tt ths kind of beer that you
Ilk to think of before you drink for

Jhsrw is much pleaaure in looking upon
the sparkling fluid and realising that
yon are going to bar a good, satisfying
drink. r

The Amber Bottle
keeps Old Ag rsr pure, by preTentlng
light from decaying It Ask for th
amber bottle. n .

Muslin

Underwear Prrm I n s, w. cor. 13th

r iuU yu. and Farnam

Begins
" Next

May
18thSaturday you AiniM n njnnnn DRS.MACH&MACIIcan SJVUIM IT 4 ft.vl

One Han Lola TailorPAY FOR IT

a te ta , aa aa

KM eash will bar an Ir-

ritated farm In the Baa
Lola Valley. Colo.

farmer raised ana thousand
buahels of potatoes on fourWindow Displays fP.Ui IHC UlUr aorea; - ha ala raised J&S

Wa effar land , cleared

BAILEY & MACH
Kzpert dentistry at msaarata

price all work In charts of ex-

perts. Only startltaed tnatni-a.eni- a

used. Poroalala fUUnss
just like the tetli. Most niseV
emlv aqulpped office In Omaha.mu ytooa. paxtow imoi

of up,r
YOU RAISE "asd alewad with a full

watar rlfbt. where wd
araba hava baea arvwa for

NO GARMENT SHOULD

BE PUT AWAY UNTIL

IT HAS BEEN THOR- -'

0U6HLY GLEANED

Dirt crrase wrinkles amireaee rain a tarmac t faster than
roper wear.
If yon lay your winter clothes

iway dirty they will look old au
nosy nest fall, and may be ful.
.1 wotaa.

Dry cleanini not only rnmores
11 dirt, crease, cenns, moth ereatc. but if out aw im lh. I

Ooraar lata an Tm

Another farmer cleared
more than 13.SOS oa seven acre ef
cabeasee la No reason why you
eaa't do as well. M yooraetf a
fair chance to "maae good.

twenty rears; where wheat haa
awmsad SI aa. per oals 41 ku.
ser acre, potatoaa MS bu. per am:
where ausar baeta, field paaa aad al-

falfa are meaay rnaatac crepe.

SEND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
an a postal card. ' Wa wlU amd eur illustrates' Booklet and full particulars

as to forms, prices, eta. Write today.

THE CHARLES C GIBSON COMPANY.
aeaa Ml rM SaMoaal Beak Slav, BBaTUt, COLO.

S in which they ara returned
lucre la absolutely no danter ..I

(Iif
Inviu .n your ciocnes ara rea.wear any minute you vaiT

.aero In tho fall.Pumps to Please f 1

Every Woman Jfwwihierfnl am ef '' Jm j

Telt our nHwr Haw . ...
."iota returned, whether in box va and they will eeme borne
aiy to lay or banc away.Mill suarantea them to open t.satisfactory In the fall.
Pbona for a wacon.

1 strlM to ihtf row
pwatp of ernry raristy a a

Free Land Infomiatioii
' The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, haa gathered. and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the country. It is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know"
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc ,

-

How to get irrigation lands, - location of projects,
laws governing same, etc

' Best sections for fruit growing, general fanning,
stock raising or dairying. , "

: . Your questions will get prompt attention. State
plainly and specifically what yon want to know. Write,

Land Information Bureau
TLs Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska

waid atk toe.
naps 'amjtfihvm,of bejcfeakfo. ta taa, vatta mi alack. Pmps la

stent, ua leather bb4 na natal. Futoa la vfeHa liasm.
rang wtta Cuaaa aaela. nwy v and Vaar arikb

1515-1- 7 JONES ST.'
Pkmo DouaAS9GhaA-5- 8

GUY LIGGETT

koala, wtta kick. vUta tDBcaa, abort potato toaaa, or a
obm at stt. Tsflor km or Cat tacsias. aUo otru of.teta. Conalaea raac af staea la arr exyia.
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